
A considerab1# arnount of researchi was carried out by the Agency at
ifs own laboratories. Samples of food, water, air, soil and otiier substances
submitted by member governments were analyzed as to their possible radio-

actvecontamniation. In additioni, strong empliasis was placed on agriculfural
researchi, pa ticly with a view to improviug rice crops, the staple food of
many develpn regions. An liportant service, which grcw rapi4ly iu 1962,
was the distribution of calibrated samples of radioisotopes to researchi institutes
iu zuember states.

Other developments were: (a) Budget estimates for fthe financial. year
1:962 amounted. f0 $8,3 16,000, of which $2 million was to corne frorn

vlnaycontributions. (b) Total resources made avallable for fechnical
asitnein 1962 amounfed to approximately $2,8 10,000. Approximately

$1,172,000 of ti amoumt was made available from fthe Ageucy's own
resurcs,$850,000 uncfrr fthe United Nations Expanded Programme of

Tehia Assistance aud fthe equivalent 0f $780,000 (cstimatcd value) in
lciud, by thec provision of fellowships, gifts of equipment aud other activities.

Liberia and SuiArabia joined IAEA in 1962, bringiug its member-
ship fo 79 stafes.

In fditon0 notiu& fthe Agency's report, fthc Qeucral Assembly, at
thesevntent sesin, dopedunanimously a resolution [1770 (XVII)]

requesting thec Unlited Nations, with the asitneof fthe United Nations
Seieutific Advisory Committec (ou whlch Canadaz hs epreene) aud lu co-
operafion wif h JABA, f0 prepare for a third International Conference on
fthe Peaceful Uses of Afomie Energy. 11: is expected that thii. Conferenc,
which will be smaller and less costly than its preeesr n 1955 aud 1958,
will b. hcld iu Geneva lafe lu 1969.

Unpited Nations Children's Fund
The UNICEF Execuf ive Board, of which Canada is a member, meets

aprve or thie fo gsi months Iaddition aits metig nJune,
theExcutveBoard discussc& poiy questions lu detail. In 1962, thec Board

met at United Natious headquarters iu New York froxn June 4 fo 12 and

in JnetheBoad dscusedtwocloelyreltedqusions-panning for
chHdrn inthe ontet ofbroaer ntionl-de eut plans,~ aud the fflace


